
Small dishes                                                                                      
1-3 for one person 3-5 for 2 people 
vegetables 
minstrel greens *~$7 
grilled vegetable and mushrooms $8 
sauteed spinach, walnuts, apple  
chick pea ragu*~$7 
roasted brussel sprouts *~$7 
spanicopata (spinach pie) $7 
 

bites 
falafel  ~$6 
w/ garlic tahini sauce  
ham croquettes $7 
creamy fried balls w/ prosciutto in them 
fried artichoke hearts*~ $8 
w/ garlic tahini sauce 
frittata tortilla española $6 
 

starch 
french fries*~ $7 
israeli cous cous ~$6 
herbs, cucumbers, tomato, onions, radishes, almonds 
sautéed fingerling potatoes*~ $7 
w/ sundried tomato oil, caramelized onions and sherry vinegar 
roasted garlic truffle mashed potatoes*~ $8 
 

seafood 
grilled octopus  * $15 
octopus, ferges, glazed walnuts 
crab cakes $16 
citrus aioli 
fried calamari $12 
w/ marinara sauce 
sauté garlic shrimp* $14 
 

meat 
burek (mediterian meat pie) 7 
gilled lamb kebabs 9 



grilled sweet mediterranean sausage* $8 
 

chicken 
grilled chicken kebabs* $9 
________________________________________________________________________________ 

dips 1 for $8, 3-$21, all for $30 
hummus*~, remesco~, tzatziki*~, ferges(homemade cheese spead)*~, babba ganosh (eggplant 
spead), garlic tahini  
 

antipasta 1-$7, 3-$19, 5-$30, all for $65 
soppressata, mortadella, hot salami, prosciutto di parma 
gruyere, goat cheese, manchego,mozzarella, parmigiano reggiano, feta 
marinated artichokes, grilled eggplant, grilled zucchini, sundried tomatoes, roasted red peppers, 
mixed olives 
________________________________________________________________________________ 

cocas (grilled flat bread) 
margherita~ $10 
prosciutto, mozzarella, red peppers, fresh arugula  $13 
gruyere, goat cheese, caramelized onions~ $12 
onions, red peppers, anchovies, manchego cheese $11 
pesto, sundried tomato, bacon, mozzarella $12 
 

fresh panini  
grilled vegetable, shitake mushroom and manchego cheese  $8 
prosciutto, sundried tomato, pesto and mozzarella $10 
chicken, hummus and roasted red pepper $10 
steak, mushroom, onions and peppers $11 
________________________________________________________________________________ 

share size portions  
salads 
chopped green salad * $10 
mixed greens, glazed walnuts, dried fruit, fresh apple and lemon vinaigrette 
fennel orange salad*~ $11 
shaved fennel, orange, harissa, olives 
mediterranean salad*~ $12 
cucumber, cherry tomatoes, red onion, olives, feta  
soup of the day $7 
 
 



pasta 
sausage linguini $16 
sweet sausage, roasted pepper, brussle spouts, white wine sauce 
seafood diablo linguini $18 
spicy tomato sauce, mussels, calamari, octopus and shrimp  
pasta pesto ~ $12 
pasta marinara~ $12 
 

risotto 

parmigiano reggiano $15 
zucchini $16 
shitake mushroom $16  
shrimp $18 
________________________________________________________________________________ 

large plates good for 2 people to share 
seafood 
whole grilled market fish (head on) $19 
grilled vegetables and remesco  
mussles *$17 
choice of harissa (spicy mediterranean), white wine garlic or curry 
served with french fries 
 

chicken 
chicken shnitsel $15 
sesame crusted chicken preserved lemon white wine sauce and garlic truffle mash potatoes 
pan roasted 1/2 chicken $17 
israeli cous cous with preserved lemon white wine sauce 
chicken tanginen with dried fruit and nuts $18 
 

meat 
crusted lamb shank* $18 
chickpea ragu 
kofte (lamb sliders) $17 
fresh grill flat bread and tzatziki 
pan fried steak *$19 
caramelized onions and peppers, truffle oil and french fries 
roast pork butt* $17 
sautéed fingerling potatoes  
 

_____________________________________________________ 



sweets 
flan $6 
tiramisu ~$7  
chocolate tahini croquettes *~$8  
homemade baklava~ $7 
almond cake $9 
cookie plate $12 


